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Enrollment Increase Sets All Time Record
By KSTHBR ALEXANDIR
Staff Writer
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Student enrollment for Fall Quar
ter totaled 6016 to set an all time
record. It showed an increaae of 470
Student over laat fall's enrollment of

4646.

A breakdown of the total by
llgiateredi 1781 freahmen: I860
...........
il 915 Junior*, and 702 aenlora.
m
totaled "49” and IlmUed’Vtud
Arte and Scienoa dlvlalon, now apllt

Solenee division an enrollment of 1908 com
pand to last year’* 1401.
Agriculture ahowed an Inereaae with a
lamp from 1177 to 1110. The Airlculture
Business Management majors, who Inoreaaed In number from 45 to 117, ac••■"ted for meat of the Increaae.
Woman student population Increased
with an enrollment of 1001, a jump of 800
over laat year’a total of 787.
A allfhter Increaae waa reglatered by the

men as they jumped to 8998 over laat
yaar'a 8759.
Forty per cent of the atudent body, in
cluding 514 coeda, la houaed on campua.
Trinity and Santa Luela Halls, reporta
Robert Boetrom, residence hall aupervlsorcounaelor, have the majority of glrla with
907 each. Chaae Hall nas 59, Heron and
Jeaperson each have 51 and the Home Man
agement dwelling houses eight.
Approximately half of the 1467 men liv
ing on campua are quartered in the four
south mens' residence halls 1 Fremont, Muir,
Sequoia and Tanya. The five north Moun
tain dorms: Diablo, Laaaen, Palomar, Shaa-

ta and Whitney hfouae 808. man. Living in
the temporary housing units. are 198 atudonta, while another 90 ara houaed at the
varioue outlying agricultural units. Deuel
Hall on Collage Way houses 86.
An additional 200 applications ware re.
reived by the housing offiee, but bassess
of limitod on-campua houaing they ware
.referred to off-eampua accomodations. +
Kellogg.Voorhla at Pomow also ahowad
an incraaaa in enrollment. Originating five
years ago with a student body of 400, the
school population now totala 8798. Woman
ware permitted to enroll this year for tho
first time, and upped tha population by 817.

End Of An Era
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Grin And Bear It

Frosh Name Officers;
ch Pledges Unity
Campaign Speeches
Freshmen class members laat
k elected as their president,
ke Crookham, 18, Social Science
Jor from Freeno. Crookham was
ted on the platform, "Coopersn and Unity for the Freshmen
a*"'
Elec tod vice-president was Jack
(ontgomery, 1H, Social Selene#
jor from Hanford.
Candy Ward, 1H, Farm Manageat major from Covina, was
cted class secretary. Her plai
nt culled for general unity
roughout the Freahmen idea*.
Treasurer for thl» year Is Israel
wrenco. 18, Electronics major
m Richmond. He promlaad to
iv e for u strong government.
Elected SAC repreeentotlve was
muel Burke, 99, Electronics

jor,

________ _

By DIANA VOS
Staff Writer
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Foreman Outlines
Forthcoming Year;
Changes Expected

Bookstore Conditions
Crowded condition! In the book
store which were apparent during
the first days of regular claaaee
will be with ua for a few more
yuura. According to Pouglnk Ger
ard, building coordinator, the earllest plana call for the construction
of new faeilRIes "sometime around
1984."
As students enrolled In record
numbers, the bookstore eet a record
of its own, Over 80 tone of books
were sold during the ftret three
days of school, reports Duka Hill,
bookstore manager. With over
5,000 student* registered, this rep
resents an average of over 10
pounds of books per person.
Topping the 'beat aeller' Hat
w*rg books on economics and bio
logy. Unespected high enrollment
In many departmenta resulted In a
text book shortage with many
students starting dosses without
hooks. Aatde from hook sales, lllll,
stated that the store sold over 4,000
engineering composition pads, 8,000
notebook fillers, 1.000 assorted
pods and notebooks, 20,000 pens
nmj pencils #nd 1,000 slide rules.
Hill aald that he 'couldn't pusslbly eatimat*' the gross volume of
■ales eo far, hut ho did say that
more than 575,000 was taken in
during the same period laat year.
"I ant sure that w* will exceed
that figure thta year," he added.

Arts and Sciences Division
Separated; Now Applied
ArtSi Applied Sciences

Foreign student orientation and
a campus wide study to promote
student-teacher reletioshlps were
among th* ton goala sat for tide
academic year outlined by Associ
ated Student Body President Lee
Foreman at the first Student Af
faire Counoll meeting Tuesday
night In thf Staff Dining Hall.
Following President Julian A.
McPhee'e official delegation of
authority, Foreman outlined these
objectives for the coming echool
yean Included were, a study of
ASB office facilities, futher study
of the division and Incorporation
of the Kellogg-Voorhle and San
Lute Oblano student bodies, more
support of the Intramural athletlca
program, student-teacher evalua
tion atudy and foreign student
orientation.
Also discussed were Increased
student Interest in SAC, more re
ports hy student groups on their
activities, bettor coordination hetween divisional council* and de
partment ilubs, a propuetd offcampus radio program to promote
collogo-communtty
relationships,
and a study of by-laws and codas
that may need to be brought tip
to data.
SAC took th* following action:
A recommendation by Finanoa
Committee Chairman Tom Bragg
to raise the price of ticket! for the
Homecoming Coronation Ball from
|1 to $1.85 was approved. The
raise la necessary to pay for the
JerTy Gray Orchestra. New Fi
nance Committee members Gary
Cohson, Bob Johnson and Mary*
Hallahan were arcopted.
George K. Maybe#, Memorial
Fund Committee representative
reported that 8,500 Coliseum seats
have been reserved for Son Luis
Ohlsno and Cal I'oly for the Mercy
"owl game, on Thunkagivlng Day.
SAC voted to give the band
whatever financial support it needs
to attsnd th* gams.

T hil quarter, in keeping with the preient expansion of
the campua, and increaae or atudenta and ataff, th e college
atarta under ah enlarged divlaional ayatem. Under th e new
system, the college expanda from a three division school
into four divisions. The form er A rts and Sciences division
has been split Into two Divisions —r — ------ . 11
■■ ‘ Arts
‘ ■ and................■ agriculture teacher. Other per
—Applied
Applied Sci
sonnel changes werat Cheater G,
enres.
According to the college officials, Young, building program specialist,
this has been effected because of to become administrative assistant
the tremendous enrollment lncreaee to th* president, and David W.
in that dlvlalon. The split will Cook, curriculum evaluator, assistcausa a more equitable distribution and to the dean of th* oollag*.
of enrollment with divisional work Both Young and Cook are former
mathematics Instructors on campus.
load*.
Applied Hclences, heeded by Dr.
Also listed among administrative
Clyde P. Fisher, former dean of changes came th* transfer of two
the college and math Inatructor, long-time administrative officers
now contains th* following depart from Ban Luis Obispo to the newer
mental Biological Science, Physi Kellogg campus at Pomona. They
cal Science, Social Science, Mathe are Robert E. Kennedy, vise presi
ary tBcleace and Tac- dent of the college, and Harold O.
matics, Military
tlca, and the Llbr
Library.■
Wilson, dean of educational ser
* Applied Arte, headed by Dr, vice*.
j
Carl C. Cummins, former Technical
Other college personnel changes
Arte department head, houses the were announced, although they prifollowing departmental Business marlly constituted a rearrange
Education, Technical Arte, Techni
cal Journalism, English-Spesch, ment of functions and raaltgnmant
Horns Economies, Physical Educa of duttae. President Julian A.
tion, Muelc, and Audfo-Vieual.
McPhee stated, “These changes are
The new Dean of th* College la not Intended as demotions or pro
Dr. Dal* W. Andrews, previously motions, but rather aa movaa to
coordinator of special educational utlllas individual abilities where
services and a former vocational they era most needed."

President Urges Students
To Plan Life Goals Now
By JIM MsLAIN
Staff Writar

"W hat ar# your goals in life? If you have nona, taka my
very beat advice and atart planning for some now.” Thia sug»
geatlon canto from President Julian A. McPhaa aa ha epoke to
thousands of atudenta und sta ff a t the annual President's Con
vocation in the Men’a Gymnasium, Wednesday morning. The

program was dedicated to the vie
lima of last year's tragic plane
crash which killed or injured 86
Cal Poly student!.
“If you don’t know where you
are going, how can you expect to
get any place? You either plan
or drift. \o u aye like a ship without a rudder being tossed 1hither

Queen Candidates. . .

all Leadership Confab
.'pens; Camp Ocean Pines
Tenth Annual Fall Leadership
nference, with the thams The
ral and Ethical Responsibilities
Leadership", begin* today at
p Ocean Pines, Cambria, with
. Marvin D. Brown. Congragaonal minister of San Lula Obispo,
giving the keynote addree*.
A l t h o u g h the conference Is
mltod to. 100 persone, interested
students other than prospective
Waders can register for $8 at the
Associated Student Body office or
Camp Ocean Pines, accoidlng to
Mrs. Arlene Vokoun, actlvitlaa ad
visor,
Transportation, Insurance and
‘ ;tng for two nights will be Inad In the registration fee.
see will depart campua at 4 p.m.
y. Campus msal ticksts will ba
red and off-campus studanta
purchase meals at th# camp,
nsored by the Sociology 881
onto, the purpose of this roar*
erenco la two-fold) first, to
at campus leaders In loanung
p leadership skill* and task#•1 second, to stodr the pay*
logy of human relations in
p situations.
"Wa want to halp th* atudauta

to gain a batter understanding of
thslr own moral and sthlcal beliefa," stoted Mrs. Vokoun.
When the conference geta undsr
way, participating atudenU will be
divided Into s m a l l dlaeusslon
groupa, aaalsted by two student
counselors and on# faculty con
sultant.

No Stickers Here;
Perk Without Feir
Motor vehlrla owner* pretty
much hsvs free run of ths campus
ss fsr as parking Is concerned
sines ths perking permit atlrkare
for this quarter, on order sine#
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and yon through Ufa with no pur
pose.'
Asking the question "What la
destination f," Preaidant Mesaid of freshman:
"This Is literally their com
mencement. They ar# commencing
a new and different experience.
This experience will affect the
llvee of you new atudenta from
now on, oven when your college
daye ar* over. I hope you will
make th# moet of them. They will
■eem th* shortest end fastest of
your life,"
In outlining many unique fea
tures of the college, the president
•aid that etudsnu ar* known to
pursue definite objectives sod that
emphasis is placed on "teaming
by. doing" and "earning tn d s
learning"^ In order to apply elaatroom theory.
"Tho kind of program CaL
has promotes respect t o b e t
planning and labor, and provides
effoctlva campus-to-job
____ job transi
tions."
Aa ho noted ths obligations of
students to the school, President
Mcl'hee said that time Is the most
important thing a student can
■pend at collaga.
"You san make another dollar,
but nobody In tkir whole wide
wsrlA f<>r as long aa wa have
known It, haa ever learned to make
another hour—not even ea day
light saving time."
Aa he concluded his speech, the
president placed much emphasis on
th# opportunities a "
fomlans by flie free
system. Ho said:
"The state asks only tin t
denta In the## public higher *
tutione of looming apply
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It waa almoat ona year ago that
the school received Inquiries re
garding a fund to which indlviduala and organlaationa could con
tribute for the alleviation of ft*
tidal dlatreaa of aurvlvora and
•andante of thoaa killed In the
ledo air dleaater oh October 80,
IBM.
At that time a committee repremtliitf the college administration
a t both 8an Lule Obispo nnd Kel
logg campus, the Alumni Aesoclatlon nnd students of both camuaes was established. The memers of the committee expreseed
opposition to any type of promo
tional activities on ths part of
MM a committee.
, __
. President
McPhee approved the formation of
tha committee and the flret meet
ing was held on Nov. 8, 1900.
On June 1, 1901 the Memorial
Fund
Committee wae Incorporated
M (Jot.._______
as i non-profit corporation* In the
State of California. The State
Franchise Commiesloner then ruled
that contributions made to the
Fund are deductable from state
Income tax.
The current fiscal status of the
Memorial Fund shows the re*
celpta to date ae |7 S,ho« kh while
the disbursements to dale have
been IU.MB.g4. There la a balance
of IIS,S41.84 and the average ex*
pendlture for the past threa
month* has been M ill7.
Disbursement! from the fund
have been made in pert for. the
following typea of expanses! fu
once In a while around here. Also,
neral expenses contracted
the money I pay rioeen’t counter
rents of the deceased: a s
ax
ixpeneee
naea not
n< cover
covered by Insurance: balance the booke t h e ^ n ^ o r .
Moira Header*
living expenses
for widows_ and
Kpei
f_
orphansi for whom other financial - OM. >11liI)in<>Ia
aailetanca wae not available and I'll INinxlrf
amergency noede of thoke directly
for
f i 'I c n i lll i u 'H N . B r
W mM m
involved In the craeh.
At present there la no deflnlta >" .'•.ll-lii.-tirill B f h \ • q H |
knowledge of when living allow iy, m o . h .rso»gU prU m m
ances can or should be terminated, n r o too cr o w d e d . M a T
or when medical emergencies The
week
should be discontinued, since ape- haa been rather unorganlaeri. 1
elfllc estimates of cost In these two didn't appreciate the vaat number
arose cannot be determined.
of lntereit groups which greeted
The Board of Directors of tha
Fund haa established tho follow
lio n Aetamen*
ing goals on tho bails of the kind*
W l > . I'' 11i‘»hmini
of expenses previously Incurred
9 f r n i n l.o* Anand aatlmatea for the future: |7B,
J ^ H k o I o *. N o , It iHIl't
000 for scholarships for tho child W F %
O M Thi- uii 1
lint ion
ren Involved (approximately $1600 i n I
- J r 8 9 It) lii-ro IH pitiful.
a year for four yaara of collage
~ » J u H T I i o Print Inn dc
a year for four yeare of collage m S T k
B H B p u r t n i r i i t I o o la *
uoatlon for oaeh child): 160,000 ■ ■ ■ W t'tiH H r e a l g o o d and
for medloal expenses) $86,000 for
individual and family maintenance ahowa promlaa for,
eoete: $60,000 for Memorial Loan . Bill Vlele, I L
freehman f r o m
It had not been planned at tha San Jaelnto. Yea.
Inception of tho Memorial Fund to I g o t a l l the
have to most medical or funeral claaaea I wanted.
expenses. Hut, because the airline I expected-a ma
company felled to keep Us oommlt- jority of b o y a
mint regarding the coverage of sli and got them, al
such oxponsea, a severe hardship though there are
was Imposed on those Involved. aoma nice looking
Therefore, tho Memorial Fund has planned and beautiful campus. T
been used in alleviate financial dis WOW groups ware a big help
tress In these instances. Loon orienting myaelf to tho college.
funds, scholarship funds, or trust *
have not been established
of tho obvious leek of
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Anyone Interested In playing
eoeeer? If you are, then plnn to
attend n apodal meeting scheduled
for 4 p.m. behind tko Mena' Gym*

murium. The object of tho meeting
will be to plnn the formation of
a Cal Poly team or an Intra-squad
league.
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Current members of tho Board
Directors- Include: Thomas
Bragg nnd George K. Mnybee,
s t u d e n t body reprosentatlvet:
verett Chandler, dean of elu
ents) Sheldon Harden, football
roach) Owen lorvatlui, serotary,

i

Glidden Paint Center
ColltfO Square IhpppUtf Cantor
• • I Fooihlll B lv i.

GRAND OPENING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

of

S

kle, dean of the college, Pomona
campus) Harold Wilson, dean of
educational service*; John B. Jones,
business Instructori Donald Nelson,
college businesa manager, and
Clyde Fisher, dean of nulled eel-
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S p e tU fy u n j-K fi
,
by BILL RICE, Sports Editor
. . . Tnsrs i n mors than ISO million pooplo In tho United States
today . . . and probably ovary ons of thorn has hoard of Cal Poly because
of a tragedy which struck last year when 10 of our football players and
tho team manager won killed In an airplano crash In Ohio . . . If some
one hasn t hoard about this, they a n moat likely too young to lead or
they reside in some remote a n a which has no contacts whatsoever with
til# w it or tn# U»H. • e e
. . . On Thanksgiving Day, November 88. at the Coliseum tn Los
Angeles more than ISO,POO people (It hi hoped) will turn out to witness
football gome staged for tne raising of funds to alleviate the financial
stress which was thrust upon those involved In the crash and their
relatives ami families . . .
i
being staged in the best intensts of humanity and
If being strongly promoted by Uie California Collegiate Atheletle AssoctaU0/} i
which Cal Poly is a member, and the National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) has approvod this game as a
post season contest . . .
, . . Bowling Orson University, the Mustang opponent before the
tragic ncoldent, will oppose the winner of the CCAA In the contest
which will begin at 11 a.m. . . .
. . . Bill Nicholas, Manager of the Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum,
ha* im.de arrangements so that the 100,0oo-seat stadium will be rented
for 91 for this game . . . In addition, he has made arrangements so
that all of the ushers, groundskeepers, etc, will donate their services and,
In addition buy their own tickets to tho game . . . Ed Crowley, of the
8heraton*West Hotel In Los Angeles, Is making arrangements to hou«<
the two football teams, and will provide the participants with a Thanks
giving after the game . . ,
. . . if men like these, with no personal links to Cal Poly, can go
all out to support the game and make It a success, there Is no reason
why every student at this college cannot purchase a ticket . . . even If
you cannot go to tho game, buy a ticket . . . your three dollars will
help to bring a world of happiness to those who lost something that can
never be replaced, a loved one, a father, a son ,

*

El Toro Marlnoi Hand
Froth Griddcrs Lou

Full Intramural
Program Open
Jim Clark, Coodlnator of Intra
mural*, has set up a diversified
program in which all students can
participate, regardless of ths level
of skill and ability. "Cal Poly has
tho facilities for an outstanding
intramural program and it Is up
to students to maks full use of
them," says Clark. Entry blanks
for tho various events can be ob
tained In the Men's Physical Educ
ation building, Room 810.
The Men's Gym will be open for
recreational activity Mondny —
Thursday fliOO p.m. to lt4B p.m.,
and Hunday 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m..
Women are welcome excepting
Tuesday nights. ~
Tho touch football league be
gins on Monday Oct. 19. It will be
ala-man football with a team ros
ter limit of ten men. Entries for
this event are due Wednesday
O ct 11.
j
Also on Oct. 16, will bo a bas
ketball tournament. One varsity
letterman will be allowed on each
team. Entry deadline Is Oct. 12.

Cal Poly's Freshmen football
team opened Us season last Fri
day and came home on the short
end with 26-6 loss to the El Toro
Marine base of Santa Ana.
In the first half is was merely
a case of too much experience as
the Marines rolled up 18 points
bofore tho intermission. But Coach
Tom Lee's charges came baok to
play on even terms In the second
hulf and held the Marines to a
lone touchdown. Poly's only score
came an a 80-yard oass to Gardner
who romped across to pay dirt.
The frosh make their second start
today against Fresno frosh at
a t Fresno.

Boston Celts Clip
Lakers 121-116
In Benefit Contest
The Boston Celtios downed the
Los Angeles Lakers ill-116 last
Monday night in the Men's Gym
in a professional basketball exhi
bition game staged for the Cal
Poly Memorial Fund before a near
capacity crowd.
Big Bill Russell used his re
bounding ball skill and teamed with
8am Jones to lead the World
Champion Celtics to victory. Jones
tallied 26 and Rupsell II points.
Jerry West, beginning his second
year in pro ball, topped the seoring
with 81 point while teammate
Elgin- Baylor, one of basketball's
p eatest stars, netted 16 for the
Lakers.
Boston led throughout the latter
art of the contest after being
own by ten points early in the
contest, duo mostly to the fine ballhawking of West and rookie Bobby
Sims of the Lakers.
Members of the Lakers and
Celtlos were hosted by college staff
members at a breakfast I n the
Staff Dining Room Tuesday morn
ing prior to the teams' departure.
Dean of the oollege Dale W.
Andrews and Dr. Robert Mott,
p h y s i c a l education department
head, made talks of appreciation
and welcome. Ooaohes of the two
teams gave short talks and expres
sed a hope of returning to the cam
pus next year.

S

Aztcci Last Minute Tally
Edge* Mustang Grids 9 - 6
An 16-yar* punt return with
only 46 aeoonds remaining in the
oontest spelled a 0-6 defeat for
the Cal Poly Mustang! last Satur
day at the hands of tne 8an Diego
Astecs on the victor's Sold.
Leading 6-8, the Mustangs were
forced to punt and Astec halfback
Kern Carson snagged the pigskin
on the Ran Diego 14. Carson drop
ped the ball, picked It up and side
stepped two Mustangs, Carson then
broke open to the Mustang 80 and
was hit by Bill Dauphin, The ball
squirted loose again and Astec
Neal Pettiea hauled it in and reach
ed the final 80 yards to paydirt.
Tho Mustangs will travel to
Granada Hills high school to meet

the Matadors of Baa
Talley State College, which does
not have its own football stadless
as yet. Game time Is I p,m. Satur
day. The Matadors are In their
Brat season of college football and
have only two games scheduled
against college teams this season...
Mustang mentor LeRoy Hughes
has announced his starting line-up
will be the same as last week's,
with Fred Brown and Fred Whiitingham at ends, Bill Dauphin nnd
John Brennan, taeklesi John
Albee, Bob Johnson, guards: Dave
Edmundson, center) Ted Tollner,
quarterbaok) Roger Kelly, J in
Fahey, halfbacks) and Wayne
Maples, fullback.

Friday and Saturday

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
WIN A MAN'S SUIT OR OTHER PRIZES

X»t\son’s

met
tAM l O t t t S I I M
MORRO AND MONTEREY
COME AND REGISTER — NOTHING TO BOY

your
nun*

HERMES" World Famous
Swiss Mado Typowrltor
111.10 up

In

Vsus AutheHeed
Dealer
Pace Bebles Ofllce Supply

p r in t?

o SHF

Monro I ty

410 Ilk

footed
Newest Complete
Mens and Boy's Store

Puritan Sweaters
Pendleton Shirts and Jackets
(lor Guy’s and Gal's)

Haggar Slack* # Snug Duds
Wash and W ecae
/
r \

SPORTS COATS - JACKETS
Loo's, tool's. loans or Casuals
H Bar C Wostom Shirts

BANK OF AMERICA

Shoos, Rods and Woslom Bools *
Toko tho short drive to Mono Bay,
-

Como In and got acquainted.

Open a Bank of America checking account—and all your checks will
be imprinted with your name and address /ree. A Bank of America
checking account meant top protection for your money. Your
cancelled check la your receipt for a paid bill. Alao available is our
economical Tenplan checking account where you pay only for the
check* you write. There'* no other charge. Open your account today.

, ,

COLLEGESQUARE BRANCH •

872 FOOTHILL IO U L IY A R D _ _
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

Prtsidtnt M c PHm Hosts
Annual Staff Recaption
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are now in of*
_ room reservation
Iures
buildings and othor

UlllB
I
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CLUBS . , , Thlo
— rL la ATTENTION
your spot. Aro you having an

election of officer*, a guoat speak
er, a barbecue or a apodal program
of aome typeT Whatever It la,
give me the facta or leava them
in the El Mustang Office, Adm.
81, addressed to the Club Editor.
We want KLUB KLUES to be
known on campua a* the who,
what, whare, when, and why of
all club information. Thl* column
b dedicated to you. You will
determine whether it la to be a
auccoaa.
*

*

including
------ amio and
f and their
fits of coffee,
----- r -------- and a apodal

by marly. {Off

INI
BA
,'!.?nL'oH
;
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New Procedures Set Daadlina Notica Sarvad
For Room Requests *y Audio-viaual Cantar

,i, cafeteria b a k e r , wero
following the reception.

college
The P u b l i e Relation* Office,
Adm. 1ST, will now prooeaa all requoata for rooma or faollltlea by
off-campua group*.
Requeata by on-campua group*
will be processed by the Activities
Offioe located in the Poat Office

battdlsfi —

.------- —-------

Becauae the Audio-Visual Serviee Center ia in the mldat of an
ever-increaaing shortage of equip
ment and material, it has served
notloe of a deadline for equipment
requeata.
Requeata must be placed with
the Audlo-Vlaual Office two elasa
day* prior to the time needed. For
us* after B p.m. the day needed
may be counted aa a class day.

Imployment Problem?
Check Placement Office
Students Interested in part-time
employment, both on and off
campua, should become acquainted
with the Collsg-------------Collage Placement Office. I
in AdminiThis
office, located
AUl> UlllVW,
IW
atratlon Building 808 ia the refertime student
ral office for all part-time
employment opportunities in the
dining hall, the accounting offteee
and the following departmental
grounds, personnel, malntalnance,
security, custodial, purchasing,
and tha general office.

★

KLUB KLUES TO DATE . .
The CAI8SA CHESS C1UB meet*
•very day at noon in Room 841
of tiie Erhart Agriculture building
Ing. This club ia open to all
students and faculty, beginner or
advanced. A running tally is kept
of each person’s games on a handi
cap basis so that one may deter
mine hla chess skill In chess in
latlon to the rest of the club.
embers will engags in quarterly
tournaments and trophies ar* pre
sented annually to the best student
end best faculty member.

B

BRIDGE PL AYEUR I . . . You
have been invited to participate
each week in the duplicate bridge
event held at the City Recreation
center on Santa Rosa street every
Thursday evening at 7i80 p. m.
There will be no fee charged to
Cal Poly student* and their fam
ilies. However, becauae of no
charge. Cal Poly etudente will not
be entitled to American Contract
Bridge League master points
which ara presented each week to
its members. Contact David J.
Sullivan, Fremont 110 for further
information.
TO ALL c tu B S AND OROANIZATION8 . , , The annual ACTI
VITIES CARNIVAL will be held
this year on Thursday, October
18, at the volley ball courts east
of Poly Grove from 11 a. m. to
1 p. m. Lunch will be aerved in
the grove by the cafeteria staff.
This carnival acquaints new stu
dents with the various organisa
tions and dubs on campus and
gives the clubs a chance to recruit
new members.

New Insurance Plan
Offered Students; t
Greater Benefits Set
Students ar* being offered a
new Insurance plan with greater
benefits and broader coverage
m previous plans. It i s ’’a real
y for the student said Dr, E.D.
vett, Health Center head.
Sponsored by the Associated
Ituoent Body and underwritten by
.'•rgus Associates, the plan offers
world-wide coverage 24 hours a
day for a 18-month period, The
premium is (21.40, The plan is
also offered for two or thm* quar
ters at a time and Is available for
student dependents on the same

S

poUey,

... .

,

Benefits of the plan cover major
hospital expenses, surgical expense,
Consultation*,
emer‘ call, O
c
doctor's
gency outpatient service, ambulance service and dental treatment
tr-------...
for Injury to sound natural teeth.
"This plan is only to supplement
the student health service,” Dr.
Lovett pointed out. "Students are
urged to us* the facilities of the
Health Center to their fullest."
Information and llturatur* on
this plan ar* available In the ASB
office and the Hqalth Center)

NEW FACE,SAME SPORTING HEART
We might m well tell you straight off: Corvalr’a the ear for the driving enthusiast, Think
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not.
Until you've driven one, you really ean't say for sure, becauae Corvalr’s kind of driving la
like no other In the land. The amasing alr-oooled rear engine ease to that. You swing around
ourvss flat as you please, In complete control. You whip through the sticky spots other cars
should keep out of in the first place. (Especially this year, now that you can get Positractlon
as an extra-ooat option.) You stop smoothly, levoily with Corvalr’s beautifully balanced,
bigger brakes.
And Corvalr's found other new ways to pleas* you this year. A forced-air heater and
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monaa and 700 Station
Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and some other goodies. You’ll note
some new styling, Inside and out. Nloe. And safety-bolt installation Is easier, too, and cheaper.
Another extraoost option well worth considering is the heavy-duty front and rear suspension j
it turns a Corvalr into a real tiger.
So you oan see we haven't really done much to Corvalr this year. Why on earth should wef
If this oar, Just aa she is, oan't make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab.
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Now World oj Worth

Arab Club Sponsors
Saturday Night Dance
Billy Watson’s Band will provide •
music for tomorrow' night’s da
dance,
students
.^nsored by the Arab stud
iBeheld
in the
stub, The dance w ill_
_
Men's gym from 9:80 p.m. —
18:00 a.m.
iivltles
Mr*. Arlene Vokoun
nts readvisor, asks that ell
.. dress
mis* and abide b]

rw

_ s

'XL

MS* WP

•P*rt si
dr
no
or

JM bsn’8 Amerfee’s «dy tfcsrmrf*ni sffsrts isr, m 1* C06VITTL We warn you: If you drive • Corvette after
your first sampling of a Corvalr, you may well cod up a two-oar man. And who could blame you?

See the ’6$ Corvair and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'e

